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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~.:rSS!Ol{ O? TJ::.!:! STATE OF CALIroRSIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOUTH ~TEER: j'.IA~"D A!.'!]) 'l!ATER COM:!?~"Y 
for an ordor au~orizing an increase 
in rates an~ charges for water fur-
niehed and serv10es rendered by it in 
the counties of ?;.:z.tte and. Y'o.ba.. 

WYAlnX)TTE WATZ?. USEBS ASSOCIATION. ) 
) 

Complainant. ) 
) 

-vs- ) 
) 

SOUTH FEA.TE ~:R LAD Al;"!) WATER COl:?..u.7. ) 
) 

Defend.o.nt. ) 

Applieat1pn No. 5283. 

Case NO. 1403. 

C. F. ~otteer for South ~oatDer Land and. 
We.ter Co:cpany. 

C. !~. Hackett for Wyandotte water Users 
Associct1on and ?rotestant. 

BY TH3 CO~ThcrSSIOZ. 

.. 
South ~es.ther Land. and ~ater Company is an incorporated 

public uti1itS wator cOtIpa.:ly supplying water for irr1ge.t.1on pttt-

poses to consn:cers in 3utto and Y'o.ba Counties, in and in the 

viCini ty of what are known a.s tile Wyandotte ar.d Eangor area.s. 

In the above entitled application, this oo~~·prays for 

an order of the Railroa.d. Co=iss1on authorizing an increase in rates, 
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it boing al1oge~. in effeet, that the present rntes are non-

oompensatory and have not, during the past five years. and do not 

now produco a sutficicnt income to meet the ~ua1 charges of the 

company for mnintenance and operation, deprociation, nor any i:-

tarost return upon its investmont. ~pp1icant asks that a rate 

schedule be established on a b~sis of $73 per ~er's inch ~er annu:, 

or such other schedule as is just and reaso~b1e. 

Rates ~or South Pesther Land ~d water Company were es-

tab1ished by this Co~jssion in its Decision No. 1635, dated ~~e 

30, 1914, ,in Case No. 558, L. E. Cole, et al., VS. South ?eather 

LanQ and Water Com~any (Vol. 4, p. 1392, Opinions and Orders of 

the Railroad Commission), and are ct present in e~eet except as 

modified by opinion and order on rehearing 1n said proceed~g. 

DeciSion No. 2118. dated June 30, 1915, (Vol. 0, p. 121. ~inions 

and Orders of tho Ea11roa~ Co~ss1on). 

The cocplaint horein in Caso No. 1403, tiled by the 

Wyandotte Water Usors Association. alleges in effoct that under the 

present physical condition ~d the present water supply of South 

Feather Land ~d Water Company's ditch system, there is not suf-

ficient water in ary $e~sons to fully meet the ro~uirements of pres-

ent consumers, ~d tha.t the compans 1las been. unable to make full and. 

regular deliveries of water to consu:ers ~uring certain portions o~ 

the irrigation seasons o~ 1918 ~dc1919. iTAorefore. complainant asks 

that said company bo rcstrain.edfro~ supplying water to now and un-

irrigated lands, clleging t~t suc~ action on t~e ,art of defendant 

would result in probaole ~ag0 to t1le l&nds at presont serve~. 

~blie hen=ings wore ~old. in teo above entitled ~ttors. 

and. all pe.rties interested. wore g1 von c.n opport'1.Uli ty to appeer and. 

oe neard. It w~s stipulate~ at t~e hearing t~a.t said matters be con-

solidated tor hearing sn~ docision, end. it was further stipulated 
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that all evidence ~~ the reco=d in Case ~o. 558 above reierred to. 

be considered in evidence in this ~roceoQing. 

The evidence in this proceeding Shows that the availaole 

wcter =upply of ~pplicantTs syste~ during the seasons of 1918. 1919 

and 1920 was inaae~ate to supply the re~u1rements of its con~ers. 

~~ing the past three ye~s defendant co~pany ~s been obliged to 

prorate deliveriez to con$~ers during the low flow of the strea=s, 

and during the seasons of 191~ to 1917. inclusive, although fUll 

deliveries were ~do to consumers. the ~lus of available water was 

small. 

~t the hearing it ~s stipulated by So~th Feather ~d ~d 

Wcter Co~pen~ t~at it would not accept applications or obligate itself 
. 

to deliver water for the irrigation o£ lands ~ot heretofore irrigated 

from its system, u:less an add1tio~ water supply be obtained. It 

&ppears from the record that this cornp~y has available for its use "a 

d~ site and reservoir basin which c~ be utilized and which Will 

materially increase the available water supply. 
It appears from the reeord in Case 558 supra that this Co:-

mission, in establiih1ng r~tes. considered not only the estimated 

cost of this syste:. but also its early history, the cost .of the syste~ 

to applicant, the value of the service rendered ~d other tsetors in 

order that the rate cc~e~ule established would·be ~ equitable and 

reasonable one. The reco=d shows that the syate~ was constructed for 

delivering water to ~~es, a~ was operated for this purpose for maDY 

years. Aiterthe discontin~ce of ~ningtthe system was acquired by 

its present O~lnors and utilized tor delivering water tor irrigation. 

Reference is ~de to Decisions Nos. 1635 and 2118 in Case 558 supra for 

~ detailed history ~d descri~tion of applicant's system. The record 

in that proceeding ~d in the present proceeding leads to the conclusion 

that it would have bee~ unecono~cal to have built this syste: for 1r-



rtga.'t!.on PlZI:'pOSCS onJ.,y. ~Ae eQ::'i.mateo.. OOS-; o:!!' ".;:Dt) system. With 

a;cidi'Cions. bet'ta.rl:lents a.no. reti:c~ments to ~e, is some $540,000. 
Tlle area 1rri8&.-WEld &.pprOx1Ir.&.'te:e 3.900 ~eres. Fu,::-::aor;:.oro. ~t is 

necess&...~· ::or &.p;pl1~t .. ~O main'l;&.:l.n aOl::le '"0 mil.cs of main diteh 1n 

ord.er to deliv6:r water to these. irrigs:tors. A rate scha6.ule d.e-

signa'- .'IJ 0 produ.ee 1:l.tereat upon the est1.Iils.tc~ co:::t of "'\ijti,$ sys'tem 

would be sO high s.s to '"oe. :p:roh.i't,~tor.r. ~1ng ::!a.r hig:o.~ th&.n t.J:.o 

:p:czcnt e OO.S:\lm&.rS C oul Q. a:fiord. 't 0 :pay. Indeed. a.pplicant itself 

in requeet1ng tll.a.t "tilU.S Commiss.ion es~olis::a ~ :rate ot $73 per 

mine.r'a:i lllcili per ye~ u.O&s not ~ a ra.'te which would. yi61d to it 

int.ere:::;t. upon tllis estima.ted eost. Eowever. it ~p~s.rs that &.ppl1-

~-: C<l.r.Illot ~creGSa its 'iJ-a.siness wit:c.out ins~lliLg orvensive im-

provements ana. ootailling ~ ~G.G.i t1onaJ. 30u:ee 01: wa:'"ver au:pply. 

~ oe~o:rQ stat&a. :c.~re1n. applicant ~ not & ~fieient 

W(&.",er ~u:pply available at present to s.el:ve. an area greater than is 

now 8&:-veo. by it.. :S:o"~e ... er, by cOXlStructing tI.Jl impOtllla.1ng resel:Voil:: 

it will :ilave a su:t'iicient su:p.:ply aVtl.ila~lCl .~ 0 se.r:e a ma:ter.t&.lly 

larger are&... It appea.xs :Cram ~he COmmission's inveetiga:',ion ot 

this system tA&t by t~e ~~~tion oZ ~ome imp~ov~ments to tAe pres-

e:i:t tr:.:.n:::;.:.is:;ion $ystalil ~p:plicant will "06 en&.bled to ueli vex J,hls 

~c.1ii 'tiona.l s.u.pply .. , 0 i ~ consumerQ. wi t.b.ou t t:ile e;lo.'1>encl1 t:ure of a-

very lbl'ge S'WIl of mo.::..ey. Tb.e evidence hereix: le.a.Q.$ us to t::c.e c 0:0.-

elusion that ~:p:plica.nt's expElllG.iture to date inelua.ee en oxpend.1.-

tiU'e ~ aclclit10n to that for the system a.e now util1zeo., wilicil. will 

00 o~ Vb.lue -Ii 0 I:i.pplic;G.l:l:~ b.t ~uc:a. time 1:G. the Ztlt.ure as a ~::c.er 

t"ro.ter supply is dave loped.. 

Tilo record. SAOWC t::ca.t tba cost o'! 'this sys"'~J:l to applica:nt 
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is between $80,.000 ~nQ. $85,000 ~<l t~t tiltt cleprecib.°cion ~ty com-

pu:teci by tile sink:i.:ilg :;'i:Uld. mt;ttAoCi. on the estimated coat of 'til.e system, 

is "'eM sum of $1,559. 

Tile followiJ:J.g tl;f.b~tion shows t:i.le .rr.ainte:ab.nce tl.D.o. opera-

'Cion expenses uno. tile ope.:r~:i;:tr.a.g revttnu.e :ror t:be paat five ',f':Js.ra, 

til.:i.o C orr.P&:IJY to the ~lro~~ Commission: 

lS15 ::'916. ~917 l~l.a 1919 - - -Op6Z'D.tiLlg 
:t:l~ ,573 .3,7 ~lZ,Z42.18 :;iill,479.70 $10,852.51 $ll,19o.S5 Revenue 

Ex].:lenso 91°46.15 8z447.~9 9z1bl.47 9z560.92 'szoas.2At 
Difference $4,527.22- :;?4,894.79 es,Z28.2Z :;;l,291.59 ~,511.32. 

tile e.mottrrts whic:c. Wtl:re. aw.ilacla !or e. deprecis:ci on fund and in-

terest return. It is appare:c."'c that ~plic.~t is no~ receiving 8. su:f'-

ticient income and tbo:."'c its =a.t~s sA"u1~ °00 increased.. 

I'/~ is Q. futlQ&:cent6.1 faet 't:ba.t a. lltility in order to continue 

operation :must ::trc.eive 8l'l adequa:tei:lcome. :EowErver •. it ca:o.no"~ be ex-

pectee. t:il;;.t c ~~cr;3 0:= e. utility such as this "00 compelled. to :pro-

vid.e ~ :'i.L.come s~~icient ,.1 .. 0 m~et i.:..;. .. .;ar&st cllaJ:ges UpO:l the eost of this 

syste~. NeitAer can tbe consumers expec~ e:Zicient service from a util-

1ty wilieh cloes no'~ reeei VEt a revenue s.~:::icient 'to mea"C operating ex-

'tilt: otAer ?J.E..nd., applictalt J ~ C onawners ha.ve investe a. "'liiwir m.oneys in or1ng-

i:D.g oreharcia in°~o ;,ett.:r:i.ng ~d in G.eveloping t:beir ~~ ls.zgely at. the 
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Ol:la.tly worth. 

cult p=oclelll" c.ne. ~vc c.~t.~~lis:a.~6. :a.~eiJ:. a. rate schc~uloW'hich 

inOi,U' .opiIU.on is ~ir to applicant. anc1. to its con.sumer~. ~s 

:rQ:~o. ~c:acQ.u1a is designecl to return to appllc.s.nt a sum. s~==icient 

terest re.turn upon its ~ctu.-;.l 1nves"i;mont.. 

una:er the stipu.la':;ioll entereCL. into by the Sou't1l Pcstllc::-

Lcnc!. &nil. tla.ter Company with c om:pltl5r:ant~ in ca.se 14 OS , that COtl-

pa:ay bina.s it.seJ.Z to 8~e only the area ~ 0 wiUell it a.t present 

has ~V'"....il&:olo ~ surplus o~. water over and above that needec. :for 

these pre:::ent C a:lStml8Xe. It wou.lc1. be u:a.eCOItomic~ to :ces.trict th& 

d&velopment of this district by prohibiting it ~rom delivering ~-

ot the opinion that in or~er that this ~istrict may fttrther devel-

a=ea, p=ovi~e~ some arrangemeJ:.t can 06 worke~ out whereby the ~=es

ant consmners will nO~1i be injUIe.cl. In orde.r to accol:.;plisil. 'this end, 

tll.::I.~ ~h", seX'vic.&- renG.ered is o:\: 0. tomporar.7 :o.a.ture and subject 'to 

elise; Olltintta.nee at sny time if the neeo.s of the :present consumers 
:require applicc.nt ~~ 6nt1re water supp~. t:e ~ugge.at ~ 0 a.ppliCaJlt 

tha.~ :t t ::1lo: a. :torm oi: such ag:I:t1omlilnt Wi"lJA 'this Commiasj.on ::Oor ita. 

por~ co~umers ~ w~ll ~e pl~e~ upon the aame basis as the 

othdl:' co;a.aumers ot: this utility. ,A:pplicant ::lhoulcl 8xe-re1se ex-
treme care, howevar, that i~ ~oes not accept app~1c&t1ona and at-
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, 
~L:lPt. ·~o serv~ too laxge e.n a.re~ 01: 'tom.s ~acter. I:C a.ppll~t 

coul~ =ec~ive assur~oe ~t a autfieiant adaitional ~~~ would 

use wa.:ter, it could. well a.::tor'" to OO:il2t:cuc:t &.Xl 1mpo-o:o.d.1ng resar-

cut would. .tW.so better t:c.e btrrviC6 ·'0 oI .. :a.t: pre::.en~ COlltrQmtU'~. r:= t:D:e 

lbno. owners ~~ those. ~teres.~d· in tile c1evelopmsl1t of' the dis:tJ:ict 

a.t pre:sent aerveci by a.pplicant Will eooperate with applic:a.'llt snit 

will enter into ::l.o---=ec.mcllt~ to ;pu:cehase :t:rom s.ppl1.ea:nt e. largely . 
increaseCl. qu.a.ntiJI.iY ot ·~t~:r, t.jUa turtbbr Q;evelopmen'c will become 

:=eo.sible. 

:2roceeCd.:ngs l:.&.vine; ~een i)l'ought 'Detore the EailrOtl.d Com-

Llission as enti t.lad. above. ~a. m.&.ttero :a.c.v.ing be:en eonso11d&ted. 

:::or hearing and d.eciSiOll, ea.no. the cOmmission being 1"Ully ti.ppriaed 

in the preIilises: 

It is HaJ:ei:ly Pound. as a. Fact.. t~t tile present rate 

sc:c.e.d:u.le of" the Sou'til Fea:tiler .~(i 8Jlo. "&I.ter Compa:ny, in 80 :ear a.s 

1't d1:t'tal's from t.he =a.~ scheci.illc :a.e:cein ~e·~ out, is unjus:t 6Jla. 
'Or:-~o:a.&.ble &llc1. ~hs.t tile =z,.tes ilerein esta:clished are just and 

retloS o:..a.ble ra.tes to be elw.rgeci by said. eompe.:ay :f:or water; 

.A;ael bG.sille; it.s orelaI' upon the :!oregoing :rind.1ng 0:1: :tact. 

~Ci. t::o.e ot::o.eI' au..~e:nents o:f' fact c onta.ined. :til t:ae op1ll1on which 

preeeci.es tilis order. 

with tl:.is Commission wit.:D.i::. t;wonty (2.0) cib.y~ of 'the <la.te of ~IiAi6 

I??.IGA...""ION: 
For &:0: w.ts.ter l-'tt:rnis:o.ea., ~60 per miii&r'S inch per year 
of continuous. now, C"OIII!llativa m.onthly ~ payable in 
two &q~ <:mnt:.Al ina~ents as proVided. ~or 0llQ. apec1-
~ie~ ~ the rules ~ci. regula.~io:s o~ the eo:pany. 



water Company Shall not aooept applications or deliver water to 

lands other than served a.t :present. nor shall it extend service to 

new oonSilmers who desire to use we. tor for the pu:z:o:tlo so of irrigating 

lands not heretofore irrigated fro~ its system. except npon sho~ 

be:roro this C0m:m1ss1on that an e.deqa.ate B'Q.PPJ.,y of water is avs.11e."ble 

for this purpose.. Provided, however. the.t if in allY year there is 

an apparent surplus water supply availa.ble over and a.bove the needs 

of the present cons~ers. the South Pen~er Land and W~er Co~ 

may by special agreement deliver this surplus water to allY one mak-

ing applioation therefor.. SUoh special agreement Shall provide 

tha.t the render1;og of th1s service is contingent upon n surplus 

being available, and that the service ot water to the regular con-

S'Clllers will not be c'Ol'ta1.led i::l. a.n.r l:lSJlner whatsoever beo8US6 of it. 

IT IS E1'.!REBy !i'OP'..l'liER O?..D~. that the oomp1a.1nt in 

Case No. 1403 as anti't1ed above. in aJ..J. 0 ther :r:.e8l>6cte than as pro-

vi dad in this order, be s.nd it is hereby d.1sm.ssed .. 

Dated at san Fre.neisco. Ca.l1fornia, th1S __ d.;;;;"_--·....;tf:..-_S_~ __ _ 

day of Deoember, 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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